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2Transactions Published Digitally for Researchers
While the Burgon Society shares arti-cles published in the Transactions 
on its web site, researchers unfamiliar with 
the journal can now fi nd its topics through 
targeted searches in scholarly databases.  
Open access publishing makes the 
Transactions' articles available through 
New Prairie Press at no cost and with few 
restrictions. Digital object identifi ers make 
authors’ work easily discoverable in aca-
demic searches, with the result of having 
more than 350 articles downloaded per 
month, on average, since going live in Octo-
ber 2016, a number that has been increas-
ing over time. In May and June 2018, the 
most recent graduation season, more than 
1,600 articles were downloaded.
The online edition of Transactions can 
be identifi ed by ISSN 2475-7799, for seri-
als.
New Prairie Press, hosted by Kansas 
State University, offers a home for the Trans-
actions and other scholarly publications ed-
ited or written by scholars committed to the 
principles of open access publishing. The 
Press focuses on journals, monographs, 
and conference proceedings in the human-
ities, social sciences, and the arts.
Articles	 from	 the	 Transactions	 are	 pub-
lished	online	at	http://newprairiepress.org
/burgonsociety	 and	 remain	 at	 the	 Soci-
ety’s	web	site,	under	the	Library	tab.
The aim is to build up a comprehensive resource for those researching the de-
sign, history and practice of academical 
dress.
The Introduction is a brief survey of the 
key materials on academical dress that are 
either in print or available in the larger pub-
lic and university libraries.
The Alphabetical list that follows is in-
tended to cover what has been published 
on the subject since the beginning of 
the nineteenth century; earlier items are 
listed if they include engravings that pro-
vide important evidence of robes of the 
period.
The bilbliography grows every year. Sug-
gestions for additions (or corrections) are 
welcome. Please send e-mails to: 
webmaster@burgon.org.uk.
Find	a	list	of	books	and	articles	to	help	your	
research	 at	 www.burgon.org.uk/society
/library/biblio.php.
Burgon Society On-line Bibliography
https://newprairiepress.org/burgonsociety/vol17/iss1/1
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1The Burgon Society
Officers
(as at 15 August 2018)
President
Professor Graham Zellick, CBE, QC, MA, PhD (Cantab), Hon LLD (Birmingham & 
American International University), LHD (New York), DLit (QMUL), AcSS, Hon 
FRAM, Hon FSALS, FBS
Executive Committee (Trustees)
Chairman: Colin Fleming, BA (Stirling), MA, MSc (London), CA (Bermuda and Canada), 
FBS 
Secretary: Alex Kerr, MA (Oxon), MA, PhD (Reading), FBS
Treasurer: Ian Johnson, BA (CNAA), FRSA, FBS
Ordinary Members
Jonathan C. Cooper, BSc (St Andrews), PhD (Central Lancs), FRGS, FBS  (Dean of 
Studies and Communications Officer)
The Revd Graham Deans, MA, BD (Aberdeen), MTh (Oxon), MLitt (St Andrews), 
DMin (Pittsburgh TS), FBS
Professor William Gibson, MA (Wales), PhD (Middlesex), DLitt (Wales), FSA, 
FRHistS, FRSA, FBS
Andrew J. P. North, MChem (Oxon), FBS (Events Officer)
Michael Powell, CJ, MEd, MPhil, PhD (Brunel), ACertCM, AIL, MCoT, FBS
Sandra Wearden, MA, PhD (Lancaster), FBS
Stephen L. Wolgast, BA (Kansas State), MS (Columbia), FBS  (Publications Editor)
Marshal
John C. Horton, BSc (Manchester), PhD (Cantab), MInstP, FBS
Social Media Officer
Paul Coxon, MPhys, PhD (Newcastle), MRSC, MInstP
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2Burgon Society Events in 2017
22 April Spring Conference and AGM
 offices of deloitte  Athene Place, 66 Shoe Lane, London
 Programme included the AGM and the following talks:
 John Harding — Is There a Philosophy of Academical Dress?
Jennifer Daley and Andrew Breer — From the Parade Ground to the 
Classroom: When Military Dress Becomes Academic Dress
Jonathan Cooper — Reforms to Scottish Graduate Dress during the 
1860s
Kerstin Fröberg — What’s in a Name? Silk, Satin and Other Textile 
Words
 Alex Kerr — George Davis’s Picture Postcards of Academic Dress
27 May  Visit to the University of Stirling marking the Golden Jubilee of the 
University receiving its Royal Charter in 1967
the court room, queen’s court, university of stirling
Hosted by Colin Fleming
Programme included the following:
Colin Fleming — Introduction to the Academic Dress of the University 
of Stirling (examples of robes for graduates and officials were 
on display)
Tour of the University’s art collection
Neil Dickson — The Different Scottish Universities
14 October Congregation 
the senior parlour, gonville and caius college, cambridge
Admission to the Fellowship of the Burgon Society
Alice Hynes (by submission — Development of Academic Dress in 
Kingston University)
Martin Lewis (by submission — Weaving the Fabric of Success: Ex-
ploring the Academic Attire of Eton College from 1440)
Nicola Hardy (honoris causa —Senior Esquire Bedell of the University 
of Cambridge)
Programme included the following talks:
Simon Morris — The Invention of Tradition: New Benefactors’ Gowns 
Being Introduced at Cambridge Colleges
Sandra Wearden — How Material Objects Contribute to the Perpetua-
tion of Degree Ceremonies
Martin Lewis — An Academic Dress Supplier’s Experiences
https://newprairiepress.org/burgonsociety/vol17/iss1/1
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3Fellows & Members
(as at 15 August 2018)
Fellows
Mr Robert Armagost
Professor Sir John Baker
Dr Richard Baker
Mr David Baldwin
Sqn Ldr Alan Birt
Dr David T. Boven
The Revd Dr John Brennan
Mr Michael Brewer
Dr Giles Brightwell
Mr Ronald Brookes
Mr Stephen Callander
Mr Arthur B. Casey
The Rt Revd and Rt Hon. Richard Chartres
Dr Peter Chiu
Professor Bruce Christianson
Mr Peter Clarke
Dr Jonathan C. Cooper
The Revd Dr Noel Cox
The Revd Kenneth Crawford
The Revd Dr Graham Deans
Dr Neil Kay Dickson
Mrs Kathryn Douglas
Dr Donald L. Drakeman
The Revd Matthew Duckett 
Mr Clifford Dunkley
Mr Peter Durant 
Mr Paul Fielder
Mr Colin A. M. Fleming
Ms Kerstin Fröberg
Professor William Gibson
Dr Nicholas Gledhill
The Revd Philip Goff 
Professor John N. Grant
Dr Nicholas Groves
The Revd John James Harding
Mrs Nicola Hardy
Mr Seamus Addison Hargrave
Dr Thorsten Hauler
Lieutenant Nicholas A. Hoffmann
Dr John Horton
Miss Alice Ruth Hynes
Dr Nicholas Jackson
The Revd Canon Dr Stephen James
Mr Ian Johnson
Dr Michael Kearsley
Br Oliver James Keenan
Dr Alex Kerr
The Rt Revd Graeme Knowles
Mr Charles Ka Shing Ko
The Very Revd Harry E. Krauss
Dr John Lancaster
Mr Martin Lewis
Mr Philip Lowe
Dr John Lundy
Professor Yves Mausen
Mr Timothy Milner
Professor Leonard Eric Newton
Mr Andrew James Peter North
Dr Susan North
Dr Steven E. Plank
Dr Michael Powell
Dr Robin Rees
Professor Aileen Ribeiro
Dr Leslie M. M. Robarts
Dr Alan J. Ross
Dr Matthew Cheung Salisbury
Miss Elizabeth Scott
Dr Mary Shaw
Mr Nick Shipp
Professor Klaus Solberg Søilen
The Revd Canon Ambrose Southward
Professor Kenneth L. Suit, Jr
Mr Jason T. Testar
Dr James Thomson
Mr Charles Rupert Tsua
Mr John Venables
Dr Sandra Wearden
Mr Stephen L. Wolgast
Professor Graham Zellick
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4Deceased Fellows
Dr John Birch, died 2012
Mr Leonard Brown, died 2007
Professor Bruno Neveu, died 2004
Dr George Wenham Shaw, died 2006
Members
Professor Anders Ahlqvist
Mr Christopher Ahlstrom
The Revd Fr Kevin J. Alban
Mr Chad Allen
Mr James Douglas Anderson
Mr Paul C. J. Andrew
Mr Paul Barber
Mr Terence N. Barcock
Dr John J. Barnes
The Revd Dr Anthony M. Barratt
Mr David Barton
Mr John Bishop
Sgt Adam Boss
The Revd Christian D. Boyd
The Very Revd Dr Godfrey Brown
Mr Graeme Bruce
Mr Ian James Burton
Dr Jack Carlson
Mr Leslie Carrick-Smith
Dr Jason Caudill
Cécile Biôt
Churchill Gowns
Mr Robert D. P. Clemenson
Mr William Condé
The Revd Ivor Cornish
The Revd Philip Corbett
Mrs Janette Corporal
Cosprop Ltd
Dr Paul Robert Coxon
Professor James H. Davenport
Mr Andrew Mark Davidson
Dr Josu de la Fuente
The Revd Dr Michael Diamond
Mr Andrew Dobrzanski
Mr James Anthony Drabble
Dr M. A. K. Duggan
Dr Jason Dunn
Ede & Ravenscroft Ltd
The Revd Edmund J. Eggleston*
Dr Paul Ellison
The Revd Dr David Roderick Evans
Dr Michael W. Everett*
The Revd Dr Keith Eyeons
Dr Gordon Fletcher
Mr Ron Fletcher
Dr Anthony William Fox
Mr David Salsbery Fry
Dr Heinz Fuchs
Dr Ian Baird Galbraith
Mr Thomas M. Garrett
Mr Edmund Gazeley
Mr Roberto Gherseni
Mr Thomas Goldman
Mr Joseph Goldsmith
Dr Peter John Gorton
Gowning Street Pty Ltd
GownTown Pty Ltd
Graduation Attire
Mr David Grant
The Revd Canon Mark N. Gretason
Mr Leslie Grout
Miss Valentina Grub
The Revd Dr Paul Hamlet
Mr Patrick Martin Harrigan
Mr Hilary Risdon Haydon
Mr Paul Anthony Hayward
Dr Nicholas G. Heavens
Dr Andrew J. C. Hogg
Mr Peter Edward Holden
Mr Matthew Holland
Mr Ian Martin Howard
Mr Garry Paul Humphreys
Dr Robyn Humphries
Dr Gavin Hyman
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5Dr Colin Graeme Johnson
The Revd Anthony J. L. Jones
The Revd Dr Keith Grant Jones
Mr Peter Judge
Dr Stephen F. Keevil
Mr Malcolm David Kemp
The Revd B. David Kennedy
Mr Stephen John Klimczuk
His Honour Judge Graham Knowles
The Revd William Roy Large
Professor Andrew Linley
Professor Benedikt Loewe
Dr Jonathan Lofft
Mr Bryan George Lowe
Dr Leonard Madden
Mr William Maddox
Marston Robing Ltd
Mr Fearghas MacGregor
Mr Jack Mason
Mr Matthew McCallum
Mr Ian Stuart Henry McKay
Mr Dennis Shane Miller
The Revd Christopher James Mogridge
Dr Simon James Morris
Mr Roger Moult
The Revd Graeme Watson McKinnon Muckart
The Revd Robin Nash
Dr Roderick Forsyth Neilson
Mr H. G. Gordon Nevill
The Revd Dr Peter Newing
Mr Brian Morley Newman
Dr Stuart Newton
Mr Jeremy Nigel Norman
Mr Mark Ockenden
Dr Gustavo Adolfo Ornelas-Almaraz
Cdr Thomas Packer
Mr David Parker
The Revd Dr Steven E. Peay
M. Perkins & Son Ltd 
Mr Scott Pilkington
Dr Andrew Plant
Mr Adam J. Powell
Mr David Quy
Dr Ramesh Raghavan
The Revd Anthony Reader-Moore
Reed Graduation Services Pty Ltd
Dr Jakob K. Rinderknecht
Mr Alan S. Robertson
Mr Timothy Charles Roll-Pickering
The Rt Revd Dr Ronald Saunders
Dr Richard Shankman
Shepherd & Woodward Group
Mr Kevin William Stone
The Very Revd Michael E. Tavinor
Dr Dywayne Thomas
Mr Benjamin Titmus
Mr Brian Turvey
The Revd Geoffrey D. Underwood
Mr Richard Maria van der Beek
Dr Anthony Michael Dermot Gerard Walsh
Mr Philip Waters
The Revd Dr Robin Ward
The Revd Dr Derek Herbert Webster
Mr Ivo Wiesendanger
Mr Sandro Wiggerich
Mr Anthony George Willenbruch
Mr Richard Alun Williams
Dr Robert B. Williams
J. Wippell & Co. Ltd
Mr Hillier Bernard Alexander Wise
Dr David Andrew Woolf
Mr Ian Ira Yemm
*Fellow elect
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6Editor’s Note
Rules define how gowns and hoods and tassels and tufts are worn. When I was a new-comer to academic dress, enthusiastic about deciphering the meanings and reasons 
behind all the shapes and colours, rules were the frame through which I came to under-
stand why we wear it and how it is to be worn.
Studying the distinctions among universities and within universities led me to focus 
on those telltale differences between this hood and the next. But, as I was attempting to 
learn to tell a Cambridge [f1] from a London [f3], the distinctions and the rules governing 
them led me to see academic dress in only one of two ways: right or wrong. 
Lining up before a commencement ceremony and reading the outfits, I would tut-tut 
at the professors who chose a trim colour because they preferred red to crimson and smirk 
at those who had their hoods on inside out. They weren’t following the rules, I told myself, 
without which academic dress loses its meaning.
Or so I thought at the time. The more I learn about the history of academic dress the 
more I enjoy the departures from statutes governing these specialized clothes. The evolu-
tions they have undergone to arrive in their modern forms, I understand now, are part of 
each item’s story. When a professor or student changes how her gown looks, it becomes 
personal to her because she added her own meaning to the gown.
Most changes of that sort are unique. They do not get copied or if they do, the change 
tends to last only a short time. But other changes take hold and become the new standard, 
such as which side of a hood we wear on our backs, which Nick Groves describes in a por-
tion of his article starting on page 76. Some other changes are said to come with the weight 
of tradition, such as the significance of American faculty colours, when in fact they turn 
out to be chosen with more imagination and fewer historical antecedents, as Kenny Suit 
continues to demonstrate starting on page 39. 
So while tradition and precedence set the tone for academic dress, variations set the 
rhythm, because without change, academic dress, like most other traditions and rituals, 
become monotonous, or sartorial fossils. Today I embrace change and variation in cap and 
gown. It helps keep academic dress relevant and meaningful to the newest scholars, those 
who will be the ones who decide if universities wear it in the future.  
—Stephen Wolgast
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